<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>PROGRAM ELEMENTS</th>
<th>TOTAL AREA</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Putah Creek Corridor</td>
<td>3.3 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Public Parks</td>
<td>11.1 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Open Space</td>
<td>4.0 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Detention</td>
<td>4.0 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Private Parks</td>
<td>3.9 acres</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Nishi Open Space Program</strong></td>
<td><strong>23.2 acres</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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**FIGURE 6-1: CONCEPTUAL OPEN SPACE AND PARKS PLAN**

- Northern Park (public): Large park and open space area with protected natural habitat and stormwater features.
- Residential Park A (private): Resident-serving park located on the second floor of the building above the parking podium.
- Residential Park B (private): Resident-serving park located on the second floor of the building above the parking podium.
- Residential Park C (private): Resident-serving park located on the ground level between the buildings (or above parking podium).
- Residential Park D (private): Resident-serving park located on the second floor of the building above the parking podium.
- Southern Park (public): Larger community park.
- Eastern Open Space (public): Green buffer and stormwater area between the garage and Interstate 80.
- Putah Creek Multiuse Path: Multiuse Path.
- Central Plaza (public): Plaza area between the two Research and Development buildings.
- Green Loop (public): Linear bike and pedestrian pathway linking each building to the UC Davis campus.
- Southern Detention/Open Space (public): Open space area with integrated swales and detention basin.
- Northern Park (public): Large park and open space area with protected natural habitat and stormwater features.